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Introducing a new photo feature: 

The Club in the Armed Forces

Honor Those Who Serve
Do you have a family member serving in the United States Armed Forces? The Club would like to

honor the heroic men and women of our Armed Forces by printing their photos and information in
Alive! It is through the bravery and dedication of these individuals that we are able to live each day
enjoying the freedoms of this nation. We cannot repay these individuals for their sacrifices, but we
can recognize their courage and strength.

If you have a family member in the military and would like to honor them in Alive!, please send in
a photo and include their name, their branch of military service, where they’re stationed, your City
department, and any other information about them that you would like to include, to: Alive! Military
Service Recognition, City Employees Club, 350 S. Figueroa St. Suite 700, Los Angeles, CA 90071 or
email to morenom@cityemployeesclub.com

Holiday Harmony

The Choraliers’ soprano section rehearses their parts,
from left: Steven Applegate at the piano, Sharon Hill,
Vanessa Jones, Arnida Bannon, Yin Lim and Sharon Lee
Roberts.

The alto section, from left : Helen Zamora, Patricia
Jacobson and April Steffen.

The Choraliers practice for their Holiday Show. From left:
April Steffen, President; Steven Applegate, Artistic Director;
Patricia Jacobson, Historian; Judy Fierro, Secretary; Armida
Bannon, costume designer; Sharon Hill; Mark Lieberman ,
Vice President; Vanessa Jones, Treasurer; Victor Perez; Yin
Lim; Helen Zamora; Chat Tran; and Sharon Lee Roberts.

The male singers work on their lyrics, from left: Chat Tran,
Mark Lieberman and Victor Perez.

� The Choraliers, the DWP’s
performing arts group, celebrates
40 years with group’s annual
holiday show.

The DWP Choraliers are celebrating their 40th
season and are proud to present another

Holiday show, this year scheduled for Dec. 15th
on the A level at 11:30 a.m., outside the DWP
Café in the John Ferraro Office Building. No
tickets are required and the show is free.

Choraliers shows typically consist of lots of
good music, some sketches and staging, and a
great time.

Year after year, leader April Steffen and the
group put a lot of effort and receive support from
the DWP to put on shows for the public and its
employees. During this season the group will visit
Adopted Schools that the Department represents
and give them something to remember about the
holidays, with singing and dancing and shouting.

Recently, Alive! Attended a Choraliers rehears-
al. Here are some photos.

Thanks, April and the gang … and break a leg!


